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15-4 Season 

The C.F.A. Bulldogs, under 
Coach Don Pieri's g uida nce, :fin
ished its 1960-61 season with a 
reputable 15-4 record. A lthough 
a 15-4 record seems to indicate a 
successful season, many Bulldog 
followers were disappointed in the 
Bulldogs, probably because the 
Hillsters reached the ' sectional 
final s las t year. 

C.F.A.'s last game, played at 
Wellsville on March 0, determineu 
whether c:F.A. or Wellsville would 
go to the Section Five playoffs. 
The Hillsters, behind J erry ·wheat
on (14 points) and Mike Yost (12 
points,), struggled desperately to 
stay in the game. However, the 
well-rounded Wellsville squad by 
the help of a great f1rst half, 
crushed the Bulldog chances for 
sectional play. vVellsville won 57-
43, thereby gaining a berth in Lhe 
sectionals along with the league 
title, (Wellsville lost to Franklin 
of Rochester 56-54 at Perry, New 
York, in the Section Five ~uarte1· 
finals). 

There were times of glory 
among the times of disap
pointment. One was on Feb
ruary 17 in the C.F.A. gymnasium 
where the Hillsters overpowe1·ed 
their arch-rivals from Northside. 
Seniors Jack Lynch, Micky Sut
fin, John Hillman, Bob Schosge1·, 
Dave Beck, Mike Yost, Fred Kew
ley, and Jerry Wheaton made their 
last home appearance at C.F.A., 
at least in basketball. The gym
nasium was near the record for 
attendance; there was so much 
noise that the cheerleaders co uld 
not be heard; and there was an 
exciting· game going on beside::;; 
C .F.-\.. .:-r.: .~ 81 --6G ...;, :th M il;:c Yo1: !
scoring 25 points. Thus, Academy 
completed its regular season of 
play with a memorable victory 
over the young Northside team. 

In summarizing the season, a 
person can say, "Let the record 
speak for itself." However, deep 
in every Bulldog fo llower's mind, 
a voice is sometimes heard, "They 
shouldn't have lost a game with 
all that potential." At any rate, 
hardly anyone was satisfied with 
the Bullclott's OIJtnllt for t.lH~ 19GO-

Jack White, a senior, has been 
very active in varsity sports dur
ing his four years of high school. 
Football and track have been the 
main stays in Jack's high school 
sports career. , 

While a junior, Jack won the 
Section 5 pole vaulting co-champ
ionship title with a vault of eleven 
feet. This championship will long 
be remembered, because Jack al
most lost out in the hi-counties 
meet where he took a second place 
to earn a sectional berth and a 
chance at the title. At the sec
tionals, he copped the title. 

His advice to underclassmen go
ing- out for sports is, "You've 
heard it before, but to succeed at 
anything, whether in sports o1·, 
more important, in school, you've 
got to want it bad enough to really 
work. You won't get any more 
out of something than you put in
to it." 

Besides spo1·ts, J a<.:k i~ president 
of Theatre Guild, treasurer of the 
Senior Class, vice-president of 
French Club, school sports r epor
ter to The Corning Leader, mem
ber of W.C.F.A. Club, Boy's Var
sity "C" Club, and \Vas in the 
S cnic r Play. 

J ack'e favorite foods are steak 
and french fries, and his idea of 
a perfect evening is just going 
out on a date with a certain sen
ior from Northside High School. 

Upon graduation, Jack hopes to 
attend Syracuse University and 
major in English. Good luck this 
year, J acld 

Minn ... C:nn .. +~ 

Coach Joe Corcoran's wrestling 
team has just completed the most 
succe~sful season in its six-year 
history by posting a perfect 13-0 
record. This is our second unde
f eated wrestling season, but the 
form er undefeated squad (1957-
'58) did not meet any of the tough 
Elmira area squads which the 
1960-'61 team has faced and beat
en. Corning Free Academy wres t
ling now boasts a 56-11 record in 
its six year's performance. 

Along with this fine record, 
the t eam is proud to have 
the only Section V champion in 
the immediate area - 130 lb. sen
ior Jim Wheeler. Section V is an 
area of New York State which in
cludes the city of Rochester, Mon
roe County, ·Allegany County, 
Steuben County, and the entire 
Finger Lakes area. The sectional 
championship is the highest honor 
a wrestler from this area can earn. 
Wheeler won five matches to win 
the title, the last being a close 7-5 
decision before a capacity crowd 
in Rochester. Junior Ed Sax bury 
(98 lb. ), freshman Roger "Chip" 
Rotsell (106 lb.), and junior Dick 
Galusha (123 lb.) were also in t11e 
finals-, but lost out via close de
CISIOns. 

·wheeler, in capturing the Sec
tion V championship, has repre
sented his school extremely well, 
showing a great deal of sports
manship and effort in all of his 
matches. He has posted a 16-1-1 
record and has scored 56 points 
for the team this season. Jim, 
co-captain of this year's team, 
hopes to go to Annapolis or Pitts
burgh next year, and w ill be a 
'vPlr•nn1e p r lr{i tion i.0 P it.l1,.,r '3-('hool's 

wrestling team. 

The t eam's top scorer was soph
omore Mike Mihalko q{V lb.) who 
piled up 65 points and a 15-2 rec
ord this season. Mike lost a con
troversial 1-0 decision in the semi
final s of the Section V tourna
m ent. He certainly is off to a 
flying start and has a great wrest
ling future ahead of him in his 
next two years at C.F.A. 

If we were to name the other 
outstanding wrestlers on the squad, 
we would be forced to name the 
,;.,rhole squad. There Is not one 
varsity wrestler with a losing rec
ord, which, m itself, IS quite a 
rarity. 

The individual varsity records 
are as follows: 

Wrestler 
Mike Mihalko 
Dick Galusha 
Bob Turner 
Ed Saxbury 
Neil Pipe 
Jim Wheeler 
J ohn Hoffman 
Ch ip Rotsell 
Dave Reed 
Bud Thurber 
Ron Snyder 
Bob Marold 
Don Force 
Ed Wheaton 
Tom BarTy 

w 
15 
15 
13 
15 
12 
16 
12 
11 
13 
12 

8 
7 
1 
1 

0 
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2 0 65 
2 1 64 
3 0 59 
2 0 59 
2 3 58 
1 0 56 
2 0 52 
7 0 47 
3 0 45 
4 1 44 
4 
G 
0 
0 
() 

2 
0 
0 
0 
1 

44 
27 

5 
5 
2 
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The C.F.A. Junior Varsity also 

had a very s uccessful season post

ing a 12-1 record. Much f ine ma

terial for next year's varsity was 

on this year's J.V. squad. Leading 
J.V. wrestlers were sophomore 
Tom Barry, freshman Lorrie Bark
er, sophomore Dave CarToll, soph
omore Fred Tarentelli, and senior 
Dave Kapral. Other outstanding 
Jayvees were Bob Sproule, Don 
Force, Bob Downing, Ron Morse, 
Dick Shinners, Ed Wheaton, Dave 
·wheeler, BilL .. Stebbins, and Tom 
Poland. 

It goes without saying that 
wrestling will continue to be 
strong at C.F.A. m the future. 
Only four boys are lost by gradu
ation, and thus a nucleus for next 
year's squad IS already formed. 
They do have an obligation to em
ulate the squads of past years and 
to keep building the 56-11 record. 
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